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Im ' RIDER TO THE INDIAN BILL
"F u

Allen Lookirp After Interests of the RedL Men's Congress.

DOES HOT P3GPOSE TO TAKE CHANCES

"Will ' - nniiiriiclnipiit to ( lie
Illll Will.Slinll] I'm-

lit-

WASIitNOTON , Jan. 29Special( Tele-

gram
¬

( Senator Allen ild today that be-

'would cnduivor lo place his amendment ni-
lproprlatlng

-

$15000 for the Indian congress
at Omalin , between June and November of

this jear , wi the Indian ipprrt.rlntlon bill
next Monday. This action was decided upon

after consultation with the members ot the
NcbtanKa delegation , some doubt being ex-

j roiscd as to whether the bill could be passed
In anything like reasonable tlmo to trako a-
net roprl.itlon available for tbo IMIUIOJSOS in-

tended.

¬

. Hither than run any risk of de-

feat.

¬

. It was thought beat to attach Hie

amendment agreed upon In the- senate to

the Indian bill Should this prevail tilers-

li every mison to bcllevo that when the
Indian bill goes Into conference a majority
of the house conferees will be found In favor
ot the flrnato amendment. Senators Allen
nnd Thurston , lei the meantime , are trying
to liarmonlrc- any dllfcrcncri existing1 In tbo-

urtior branch of congress In favor of the
measure

Congressman Mercer today Introduced a
bill lo extend the tlmo for final completion
of the Omaln Terminal comoany's bridge
nrross the Missouri river t Hast Omnha until
1901 According to specifications the gov-

ernment
¬

lornilres tlmt tlio approaches to the
bridge ) si all bo of titeol , but aire cnt con-

Btruttod
-

, Iho cm roaches are ot wood. Kn-

Rlneers
-

of the War droartmcnt are urging
action , and to moot contltmencieH that may
arise It lias been thought best to ask con-
gress

¬

for furthei time
The gove.nment be < ird to have charge of

the national exMblt at Onn'ia held a short
mooting Dili afternoon The rcioportlon-
niciil

-

of fparo , <" outlined In Thtirsdaj's
Hoe , was agreed I'f.ion , the members gen-

ciiilly
-

expro'fling themselves ns hcliiR lilghlj
pleased with the additional space allotted

ItcproKontntlvo Sl irk Introduced a joint
resolution trdjy providing for an exchange
of the battery nt present In charge or the
mllltla eoni'-iny at Wjmoro for a nov
bri" cli-loiilliK tlilrty-two-lnt-li rlllo gun.

The teslgmtlon of lrs A II Thomas and
A H Miller ns examining surgeons of the
Rovmunrnt board > t Trenton , Neb , have
lieeti ic-eolvod It la rumored that the name
of J W Johnson , to bo receiver of the land
olfire at Lincoln , will bo sent to the benato
early < iext week The nomination of a new
marshal for the northern district of Iowa
will probably bo sent to the senate next
week Tills t lnce w is enportloned to Colonel
Ilcndcr&nn last winter nnd the colonel recom-
mended

¬

Hdward Knott ofVavorly for the
olllco Mr Knott's nomination will bo
promptly confirmed acid he will take his
olllco some time In Pebrimrj- .

Lieutenant J. J. 1'ersh'ng' arrived from No-

biaskn
-

today and at once left for West Point ,

iv here lie Is engaged aa mint-try instructor.
OMAHA POSTAL STATISTICS.-

Tlio
.

Pintofllce department todaj Issues n-

ether
-

fltaloment In respect to free dcllvcrj-
In large cities of the conntrj , giving some
Interesting figures relative to the Increase
In the number ot carriers , grccs receipts anJ
expenditures , comparing 1S90 with the prefl-

J

-
J ont fiscal jear. With leference to Omaha it Is-

II Rhown that while the population haa In-

creased
-

' 3 000 since 1S10 , the receipts of the
postolllcc have risen from $2" 5,9G2 In 1SO-
Oto |270,2SI It Is alno shown that the num-

1

-
1 her of carriers his boon luicreaaad fiom-
tt fortj-five to slxtj-nlnc and the cost of maln-
I talnlng the service from $1 .390 to JG9915.

There h.is also boon ft not Increaseof 155
per cent In salaries of Omaha oarrleis since
1S90.

Among the promotions In tbe Tieasiiry de-

partment
¬

toilaj was that of Marj Dm bam of
Iowa , from ? 900 to $1 000-

Drs. . J S Green and Warren Perry wcic
today appointed to positions on the Hoard
of Medical at Talibury , Neb. , also
Dr M. II Ocorgo on the board at C arindi.-
la

.

The following appointments wcro made to-

day
¬

by tlio Indhn commissioner at 1'lne-
Iltdgc. . S I ) , school Italph I' . St-anlon ,
Now- York , teacher , $ OCO , Cathcrtao McCord ,

Indiana , kindergarten ! . $ f.GOM - rj 1 > Hral-
loj'

-

, Kansas , soaint-trccs , $300 ; Anna J I'atil-
BOH

-

, South Dal.ot.i , laundr , ? .")SO ; Hdgar 1-

'Knight. . South Dakota , harncbsmaker , $000 ;

Walter A. Pyatt. Montan-i , baker , JISO.
The Indian comml'wlonci today telegraphed

for Jol'ri il Hecivllle , Clmrles Crawford ,

Two Stars and Tom Robertson of the SIEKO-

ton , S. I ) , agency , to come here to take
part as wltneoics In the trobule between
Senator HcEis and Agent Johnson.-

Ni'itN

.

fur ( III Vrnij.
WASHINGTON , Jan 29 { Special Tclo.

gram ) llilgadlcr General W. H. Hell has
(been placed en the retired list A board of

officers , with Lieutenant Colonel William D-

.Wolvoiton
.

, deputy stirsoon general , ns presi-
dent

¬

, has been ordered to inet at Vancouver
IJarracKs , Wn.ihlngton , foi examination for
]> iomotlon of Biich officers of the medical tie-

ipartment
-

ns may bo ordered before It Klwt-
Lle'titenant John S Jnlp , nnjlstant surgeon ,

lias been ordered before the board for exam ¬

ination.
The following assignmentof ofllceie to

regiments aio announced rirat Lleutenint
John W rurlong , to the Sixth cavalrj , troop
A , ho will iemnln on dutj with the Plrst
cavalry until July 1 ; Additional Second Llei-
ilonint

-
llonrj C Smlthcr , ClRlith cavalrj , to

the vat-ancy of second llcutenint , Hrst cav-
alry

¬

, troop .M , Captain Jonas A. Hmery , to-

llevonth! inf.uitrj , tompanj F , First Lloti-
tenant Melvln S Jarvls , to Fifth Infanty! ,

The adv.ullage of-
a policeman over a
burglar ia that the of-
ficer lias tbe law on
Ins side Health hai
the tame advantage
over elisease The
Law of Nature Is for
people to be healthy.
When they arc sick ,

Nature hc-lps to cure
them Nature's Itvv-

Ms the Guide for cur-
ing

-

sick people.
There ts no way but
Nature's way What
the doctors call many
(Unc-rcnt diseases
Nature cures In otic
way , by nonriliiiiff!

the whole body with
good , pure , rich , red

blood That is Nature's' way of curing
fccrofula , cr > sipela9. kidney and "liver com-

phlnt
-

, " consumption and every form of
eruptive and wastingdisease. . When jou
want to help Nature with medicine the med-
icine

¬

must work the- same way ns Nature
works , then it lias the laws of Nature on its
side to make it powerful That is the
eccret of lr I'ieree's Golden Medical Dis-

covery's
¬

wonderful euros It nsshtb Nature
according tp her own laws , it u on Nature's
side ami Nature helps it , it imparts new
power to the nutritive and Wood niakliiorK-
aiia

( -

to create a large quantity of fresh , red.
healthy blood vvliicU drives every germ of
disease out of the system and builds up-

Htrmitf healthy tissues nnd solid flesh. The
"Discovery " completely clears away every
form of blood disease from the sjstem , It
even cures consumption. It is the only true
radical cure for that disease ; facts and testi-
mony

¬

to prove it.
" I iv ouIdllUc to tell the whole world what jour

T.oMcu Medical Discovery1 has ilonc for me.
The doctor , who Is considered an expert on liuifj
trembles , told me I had coiiiiimptlon He said
tiotli my lung * were diseased aim I could not live
Ions I felt dowu hearted for I have dear little
children to live for I just went lohHi to get hU
opinion I am glad I did for now I know what
jour medicine will do When I started on the
srcoud Iwtlle 1 was better in every way and wa >

able to take a walk ou every fine day I cnjoved-
my lcep. my appetite vva good , and by the time
I had finUhed the second liottlc I begun to ( eel
like n new worn an I jtill had a cough , >o I got
Rl'iinl bottle uuj by the time it was naif gout1
was completely ciireu. " . '

77 Mary St. , Hamilton , Ont , Caa.

company R ; howill remain on duty with
Fourth Infantry until Julyi 1 , rirst Lloutcn
ant John W Hc-avey , to eleventh Infantry
company I ; ho will remain on duty with
Fifth Infantry until July 1 ; Additional S c

end Lieutenant Halstead Dorey , Twenty
third Infantry , to vacancy of second llcnti-n
ant , Tourth cavalry , company n ; ho will re-

main
¬

on duty with Twenty-third Infantry
until July 1 ; Additional Second Lleutcnan-
OeorRo r Dnltzcll , Twelfth Infantry , tea
cancy of ecrond Heutrnnnt Seventh Infantry
company I) ; ho will remain on duty with
TwelftU Infantry until July 1

The following transfers are made In the
Plrst cavnlrj. Second Lieutenant Wllllan
Yates , from troop V to troop M ; Scconi
Lieutenant Henry C Smlthcr , from troop y-

to troop A. Lieutenant Smlther will pro-

ceed
¬

to Join the troop to which bo Is lrant >-

fcrred Major UROII A. Koerpcr , surgeon
U relieved from duty at Tort trook , Neb
and will report for duty as chief surgeon to
commanding general , Department of I'Htte

Leaver of abscneo Plrat Lieutenant
Francis II. Ilcach , Seventh cavalry , out
month , Second Lieutenant Rugcne I Jervcy-
Jr. . Plfth cavalry , extended two months. The
resignation of Captain John H. Dtival as
lieutenant of Infantry only has been ac ¬

cepte-

d.tioisn

.

AVIi.i , inniTiti : TO POLITICS

I'riiMiM-rK }* Itrinii In * ( ho I'rliicliml-
Snhji'ct of UliciiKsliiii.-

WASHINOTON
.

, Jan. 29. There seems to-

bo no prcspcct of an abatement of the po-

litical
¬

debate which has been In progress
In the bouse during the consideration ol
the appropriation bills. Again today almost
thu entlro session was consumed In tbo dis-

cussion
¬

of political topics The controvcrteJ
question ns to whether prosperity bad ar-

rived
¬

attracted the most attention and In-

terest
¬

, nnd testimony pro and con was of-

fered
¬

tliiouKliou-t the day. At times consid-
erable

¬

acrimony was dlsplajcd , but os a-

nile tbo debate ; was Rood natured , botb
sides seeming to recognize that It was
merely a struggle to score political ad-
vantages.

¬

.

At tbo opening of the session
a bill to permit building of-

a dnm across the Mississippi river nt
Coon RapliB , at the northern limits of the
city of Minneapolis , was passed-

.ImmpdHtcly
.

afterward the cleric ot the
Bfitmto appeared nnd transmitted the Teller
resolution , which passed the- senate last
night The announcement waa greeted with
cei outburst of applause from the democratic
Ride of the house No motion was made at
the time and the resolution remained on the
table

Iho fortifications bill was referred and then
on motion of Mr Grout ( rep , Vt ) the
house went Into committee of the whole and
resumed the corslderatlon of the District
of Columbia appropriation bl L

The discussion became verj animated when
the topic of prosperity was reached Mr-

Illchnrdson (dem , Tenn ) prcclpltited , and
Messrs. Grosvecior ( rep , 0)) , Cocbran (dem ,

Mo ) , Hopkins (rep , 111 ) , Mnhany ( rep. , N-

Y ) and Fitzgerald (dem , Mass ) took pai t

The latter again hi ought up the New Hng-

laml
-

cotton strikes , which have played con-
siderable

¬

) part In tbo debate on previous
daj 3-

.ilr.
.
. Slmpklns ( rep. , Mass. ) , In the course

of hH reply , drew a round of applause from
the democratic side by stating that he
frankly confessed that. In his opinion , there
were likely to be more strikes under a pro-

tective than under a free trade sjstem The
applause coated , however , nnd arose on the
other side when he added that this was be-
cause

¬

that under a free trade sistcm men
would have no work , and when they did It
would bo for what they could get-

Ter some time the debate was confined to
the business situation In Massachusetts ,

Messrs. ICnox , McCall nnd other republicans
of that -state contesting the position occu-
pied

¬

by Mr. Fitzgerald that prosperity bad
not como to tbe commonwealth under the
Ulngley law.-

Mr
.

Hepburn (rep , la. ) created some en-

thusiasm
¬

on the republican side when he
load the Dun trade review as an answer to
the domoTatlo critics of the effects of the
Uinglcy law. Members of the house , he said ,

no matter what their politics , have no right ,

In attempting to score a llttlo cheap politi-
cal

¬

capital , to become the libellers and elan-
del ers of their country.-

Mr
.

Allen ( dem. , Mlsu- ) enlivened the pro-
ceedings

¬

with ono of Ills witty speeches He
said he was tired of having Mr. Uingley get-
up every day and explain why his bill had
not met the expectations ot the country. It
was very absurd , ho said , l> ut It was with
the same serious , polenm mein with which
the Jewish clothier explained to him bow he
was able to sell gooJs lielow co-st Mr.
Allen sild ho had not met a business man
in Tupelo , Miss , or olrcwhere who bore tes-
timony

¬

to any appreciable Improvement in
business

Mr. Hawley Who have been jour asso-
ciates

¬

? (laughter )
"Nevei mind , they belong to a crowd jou

cannot got Into. " ( Renewed laughter. )
In thu course ot borne remutks In n more

set ions vein Mr. Allen aroused the demo-
crats

¬

to applause iby quoting the following
from a speech delivered by President Mc-

Klnley
-

In the house in 1890 , when the Mc-

Klnloy
-

1)111 was under consideration :

When merchandise Is cheapest , men are
poorest ; and tlio most dlstiet 3lnt ? expei-
lencps

-
In the- hlstorjof our countrj1 yea.-

In
.

nil Ininnn historj have been -when everj-
tl

- -
Ing was the lowest iml cheapest meaiurctl-

bjr gold , while- everything was highest and
dearest measured by labor.

After some further remarks by Mr Dlns-
moro ( dem , Ark ) , Mr Pitney (rep. , N J ) ,

Todd (dem , Mich ) nnd Mr. Haw ley ( rep ,

Tex ) , ut C p in , after completing seven-
teort

-

pages of the bill , the hoiiao adjourned

nr.siiti : A CIIVMIJ TO nxi'i.uvH-

riMiJtllrniiH Wh Volril for Teller
Itt-Koliidiiu Clnllli Tlmo.

WASHINGTON , Jan 29 The republican
senators who voted In opposition to their
party on vho Teller bond lesolutlcci will
probably seek an opportunity next week to
explain their positions at length and In

doing so they will seek to have the further
consldeiatlon of the Hawaiian treaty posi-

tioned
¬

Very tow of them made speeches
vvhllo the resolution was hcfoio the sttiate ,

but some of them now fool that thcro was
an effoit made to put them In a false posi-

tion
¬

and that thej owe It to themselves to-

havei their position thoroughly understood.-
liilo

.

these aunatoiH are all favorable to-

thu treaty , some of tlie-m speak quite Indif-
ferently

¬

.is to Its present fate , and It Is
oven intimated that'they would like to hold
it up temporarily In order to emphasize
their antagonism to Secretary Gage's finan-

cial
¬

position at thu expense ot the ticatj.
This It is argued , would serve to make It
clear ''to the country where they stand ,

Ono of the leaders of this cotello said
todaj ' rhcro Is no Intention , oven
on the part ot the warmest
friends of the treaty , to vote on It
for a month jet and wo see no reason for
pressing It , lienco the republican bimetal-
lism

¬

will antagonize any effort to proceed 1m-

.mediately
.

with Its consideration Wo shall
for the present claim all the tlmo of the
senate not devote 1 to the appropriation
bills " Ho said that a resolution would be-

liutoduced and made the basis of the finan-

cial
¬

discussion which they Intend to start

ri.nvv { ' our or VIKMCO-

.li

.

n : llm Vliout :

llirilH.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan W The remarkable
grow th of the exports of Mexican cattle to

the United States forms the uubject of a re-

port

¬

to tlu State department from United
States Consul KlndrlcU , at Clndad , Juarez.-

Hu

.

sayfi that while It waa supposed the
largo exportii vvere attributableto the de-

sire
-

to forestall the duties carried by the
Dlngley aci.jft tl'Li' has proved to bo crio-
neous

-
, for the trade goes on Increasing U U-

ily
-

until the cattlemen In many oatcs have
eixhJUfctcd their herds and all have realized
handsomely The tola ml of Cuba drawn
about 6,000 head pe-r month and the consul
saju that the price of cattle for homo con-

sumption
¬

In Mexico will soon rise to a point
whom they cannot piofltably handled
There are not manj cattle left In Mexlc-oand
the quality expo-ted to the United Statts
sol low grade .that have no effect on price's

In the southwest

IllllllllllKN Oil Ill-

WASHINOTON
-

Jan 29 Heferrlng to the
resolution authorizing the secretary of war
lo exerc'ae' a discretionary power in pennll-
tloc

-
any denomination or sect to erect build ¬

ings for religious vro'sMp oa mllitcrr rtaer-
vatlonse'ing Secretary of War Me.klcjohn
has communicated to the hoiioa military
committee hx! endorsement with certain
recommendations He eaja It Is bc.tcved
that additional restrictions should attach to
the bill eo that no morethnn trie such build-
Ing should bo authorize ! for every 300 pop
illation , and that when applications lor nucl
privileges are num roiw the secretary o
war may require two or more dcaomina
Hone to use the PI mo building-

.ILL

.

MM' 11.0V IT 'It ) SI.tMllP.l-

tliltorso Itioit| nit Teller Hc-ii > liill i

(11 Hi- Mil illnt Oner.-
WASHINOTON

.

, Jan. 2D The detcrml
nation was reached by leaders In the hous-
of representatives today that the Teller reso-

lutlon for the payment ot bonds In silver
passed by the senate Inst night , should bo
disposed ot by tlid house on Monday , tha
the attitude of that branch of congress
might bo placed before the country Immc-
dlatclj -

. This conclusion was reached after
numerous conferences between Speaker
Heed , Chairman Ulngley , Mr. Ualzell am
other members of the house

Later In the day the resolution which had
como over from the senate was referred by
the speaker to the ways and means commit-
tee , nnd Chairman Dlngloy at oncegave
notice of a special meeting of tbo com
mlttco at 10 30 Monday morning At the
same tlmo he notified democratic members
of the committee what his general purpose
was , fitilistnntlnlly as follows

The bill will be considered by the com-

mittee
¬

Monday , nnd an adverse report made
on U No amendment nor change In the
phraseology will bo made , but the adverse
report will bo on the resolution as It stands
This will be submitted to the house whet
It convenes on .Monday , and plans made to
dispose ot tbo matter before the day's ses-

sion
¬

closes.-
As

.

to the procedure on the floor , Mr. Ding-
ley

-

made no prediction bcjond sajlng thai
It was proposed to dispose ot the subject
on Mo nil ay. This will require a special rule
ns to the debate. A basis for such rule was
presented today by Mr. Dalzell In the form
ot a resolution providing that the resolution
bo consldcrod Immediately after the report
of the wajs and means committee.

The committee will probably bo ready to
report by 12 o'clock , eo that under the Dal-

zell
¬

resolution the debate w 111 begin shortlj
after noon It is probable that before the
hquso assembles the Dalrell resolution will
bo'so shaped as to fix the hours of debate
and act a tlmo for a vote

The determination to bring the subject te-

en Immediate Issue gave general satisfaction
among the majority of the members. Some
of those desired to put aside all other bual-
ress

-
todaj' and vote down the Teller resolu-

tion
¬

bcfoie the week closed. Hciircsentatlvo
Johnson of Indiana took the load In urging
tills movement , and secured the acsent ol
most ! of the Indiana republicans nd sovorai
oilier members to a movement In this direct-
ion.

¬

. It was flnallj- concluded , however , to
let the resolution KO to the wajs and meatis
committee with the dliect assurance ol
Chairman Dlngley that the Issue would bo
pressed to a conclusion on Mondaj

Great Interest was manifested about
the house ot representatives today as to
the disposition to be made of the Tel-
ler

¬

resolution , which -passed the senate
last night Soon after Speaker Heed
reached the capltol he was called on-

by members of ''the rules committee w Ith a
viewto determining what ccurso should be
adopted Chairman Dingley , the Moor leader ,

favored a icfcrence to the ways and means
committee and gave assurances tlhat prompt
action would ibe taken , doubtless by an ad-
verse

¬

report to the house. This was shared
by Mr. Dalzell and Mr. Henderson of the
rules committee. A strong feeling developed ,

now ever , for immediate- action without the
usual reference to a committee. . Representa-
tive

¬

Johnson of Indiana , a member of the
currency committee , called on the speaker
and urged this line of action. Ho said that
the house should not today , thus giving an
Immediate answer to the country to offset
the action of the senate last nlgrht. Delay
even for n fewdajs. . he urged , would permit
the silver mlnorltj in the house to secure a
prestige before the country which they would
not have should tbe ''house act Immediately.-
Mr

.

Kced asked that the views of other mem-
bers

¬

of the house on that proposition be
secured nnJ Mr. Johnson interviewed a num-
ber

¬

who favored prompt action.-
In

.

the meantime the resolution came over
from the senate and was laid aside tem-
porarily

¬

until a definite line of action could
be agreed upon. The current of sentiment
was for loferenco to the ways nnd means
committee the undorstand'ng being that this
committee would not wait until the usual
weekly meeting next Wednesday , but would
have a special meeting carljlu the week In
order to made an adverse report. There was
some talk that the resolution offered an op-
portunity

¬

to engraft upon It an amendment
clearly defining the views of the majority In
the house and some advocated that tlhls
course should be pursued This did not meet
with favor , however , as It threatened a pos-
stblo

-
division in the majority , while It was

said that the solid republican vote , not In-

cluding
¬

the avowed silver republicans , would
bo given to an adverse icport.

The general debate was now confined to
the subjects covered by the bill , but took
a wldo range. The Cuban question , Ha-
waiian

¬

annexation , the tailffand other polit-
ical

¬

topics were discussed At the con-
clusion

¬

of the general debate the bill waa
taken up for amendment under the five
minute rule. .Mr King (dem , Utah ) raised
a laugh bj offering an amendment to ap-
propriate

¬

$50,000 for the Improvement of the
White Hcuso "to irako It a suitable abode
for Hon. Mark A. Henna. " The amend-
ment

¬

was ruled out on a point of order
Mr. Simpson (pop Kan ) commented upc-n

President McKlnlej's declaration at the man ¬

ufacturers' dinner In New York doc'arlng
that the attempt to make all the obligations
of the United States pajable la the dearest
nonej In the world was "dio sroat ararchj "
Ho said It was now the fashion for repub-
Icans

-

to cnoer at "backwoods statesmen"and-
he icmlnded the majority tlwt all the re-
lubllean

-

herooa of the past had como from
he rural districts The lopubllcau partj ,

10 dcelarcd , had at last become- the open
defender of plutocracy

.iir league ( rep. , uro ) in a spirucu re)-

1
-

> , denounced the populists and democrats
'or being responsible through the piuuago of-

IIP WlUon tariff bill for the depression and
lovortj of the farming c'awes

After further conference Ml. Dalzell Intro ,
lui-ed the following resolution

Itesolvod , That Imineillitely upon the re1-

011
-

to thehoiHe by Ihu committee on way *
ind monn-i of the senate c-onourrent roholu-
lon No 2J ( Teller reso'utlon ) . It shall bo-
n order to proceed to the consldpiatlon of

Bald report.
This wais referred to tlio rules committee

and will servo as n basis for the rf.ieci.il
rule limiting the tlmo of the debate , If this
s coriKldered advisable Mr Dalzcll Is a-

nomber of the rules committee , and his
resolution was regarded as t'.iow'og n pur-
pose

¬

to have the question disposed of Im-

mcdlatelj
-

after thewujs and ineand com-
mittee

¬

reported

> IN'i'i; : cnn. M'.itviri : in : itic.r.-

MllllIlllllliiilH

.

No Ill-Ill ( lull (
, . | , | - In He I'l-rfni inril-

WASHINOTON. . Ian i" I'' tH rite cmn-

mlttco
-

on civil service and rcticnchmentt-
odav ri uru'd its lioailng * . Will II Lyons
of Ilellovue , Ky , secretary to Senator De-

bo.

-

. , ttistllled tint he had been a ganger for
tvvonly moilhs Ho resigned the ollle-e. lie
tald ho had taken the examlniMoa provided
by thp commission and had falhl beeiu-io ,

ho eald. the examination waa thorough1-
Impiactleablo and of no proper application
to the service of gauger.

John It Proctor , pietddent of the Civil
Service commission , maintained that dep-
uty

¬

collectors In the- Internal revenue de-
partment

¬

ought to be kept In the classified
'orvlco. lie Bdld that collectors ha 1 paid
to him that under tlio old sjstom thev liaj
forced on them Incompetent men as depu-
ties end Mr Proctor argued therefore the
present status pf the deputy collectors In
the cla&sified scrvlco today ounht not to lo
disturbed by tlio enactment of legislation
modlfjlnt; the present law-

.Heplying
.

to quc-stlonns by Mr Lodge re-
lating

¬

generally to the civil service' Mr.
Proctor said the average ago of applicants
appointed in the classified acrvko waa be-
tween

¬

-S and 29 jears-
lly Mr Lodge's examination same Interest-

Ing
-

figures were brought out as to thu ex-

tension
¬

of the claisllled fcervlcc since 1$83
They showed that , omitting the nonpolltlcal |

brunches , CO.S79 persons had , elncu 1S63.
been Included In ( ho clasilfied service bj
executive action. To 32,937 the ruled were

I

I If DITX L. Sliooinih tintl lifa wny lie
no n hi tal ; Ctili.i niul Rtnrt n run with

I

It Just like lie 1ms with the fniiioiiM
| Ilnnnn & Sou slices the cut htii liccu-

so ili'i'i ) tlmt tlio run lina been hard the
$ (! . .'0 nml 7.ixi Tioncli onntiicl cnlf cut
to 1.15) nnil $550-nnd $000 ones to
$1.iO tlio whiter Inns nnd box calf
hivs SHOO niul 0.50 klwl-to $ l.l 5uot-

tso tnylujr anything flbmit values , for
cvi'i-j one Unovvq wlint u llaimn shoo Is -
and those arc Hunan lioos Onr olo.ir-
anco

-

s.ilo will be on again Monday
shoes hi this from ISc to 1.DS tlmt nro
worth from $ ; i.0 ( ) to 5.00 plenty of
good picking yet foi the oiuly comers.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
119 STRUCT-

Dem fellers at AVashlnston Itan pit out
all desttunps dey w.vfs tor fur dc ex-
position hut dein kind uf stamps won't
Kit no Stoeekor kid dltnond it takes r 0-

uf dom stamps dat my dad pastes
ainn' do llve-L-eiit Stoecker se ar uf-
hlsson fur ter lt me In faet ylmulah-
do Koodnoss uf do Stonckef Is de ime-
as always Iveii dc o diamonds away
don't iniiko no difference wld my dad-
he's

-
Rot as many uf dem silver bond dol-

lars
¬

as de feller dat owns de lagoon If
your dealer do-- "* not keep do Stoecker-
begar yor kan git dem at my dad'd
smoke house.

1404 DOUGLAS.

applied during republican administrations
and 27,892 during democratic administrations
Through the natural growth of the service
15,117 persons had como Into the service
lly natural growth , nonpolltlc.il Inclusions
and executive extensions , the total classified
service is brought to S" 098. Nominally by
executive action during Mr. Cleveland's sec-
ond

¬

term 11,708 positions were classified , nnd
nominally by thu ordeis of May C , 1S9G , 31-

372
, -

positions were covered Into the service
These latter Included , however , the navy
> ard cniplojcs , the nanpolltlcal branches
and those examined noncompetltlvely for
positions In the Indian service , leaving the
number of political positions Included In the
order of 3Iay C , 1S9G , 13490.

inns rou Bunion. riiYTi : i'i.vvr.

Dill ) Two nn> rn Which Hinhracf ( he-
Knllre rriipctsal.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 29. In accordance
with the advertisement Issued by the Navy
department recently , proposals wore opened
In the ofilce of Secretary Long today for the
construction of a government armor plant ,

for the sale to the government of a site
suitable for such a i lnnt and tor the ma-

chinery
¬

and buildings necessary If the go-
vernment

¬

decides 1o makt > its own armor.
There were twentyninebids and they cov-

ered
¬

every phase of the advertisement ,

Many or the proposals vvero merely offers to
donate sites to the government condltlcoal
upon the location of the plant. A number
of others were for the supply of machinery.
There were only two bids to furnish a com-

plete
¬

plant aud only ona of these named a-

figure. . It Is (ircixjsed tp build a complete
Olant tor $3,325,903 , Including site , buildings
and plant.

Another offer to supply a complete plant
came from the John Holland Torpedo
Doat company of New York , but no figure
waj named , the company simply offering to-

do this "for a sum of money and within a
period less than estimated by the armor
factory board In Its report " The bid was
accompanied by the expression of on
opinion that "Armor should bo Included In
the construction contracts of all vessels , by
which policy congress and the country
would understand the full cost of ships and
their protection , the price of armor would
bo reduced and Its delivery expedited "

Another proposal that commanded some
attention was that of the Hearlck Engineer-
ing

¬

company of Columbua , 0. This was a-

very complicated proposal to supply each
of tbo numerous buildings , furnaces , boll-
era , etc. , required as vvoll as 150 acres of
land at sums specified in each particular
case. A special point of Interest about the
bid was ail aceornpanjlng offer from the
Chamber of Commerce of Columbus to do-

nnto
-

the sum of $500,000 to the government
If tbe plant were located in that city.

Offers of sites for a plant gratis or for a
nominal sura of money came from Muske-

on
-

? , Mich. ; Youngstown. 0 ; Escanaba ,

Mich ; Duluth , Minn ; Ereloy , Ala ; Lor-

raine
¬

, 0 ; Wluthrop Harbor and Dock com-
pany

¬

, Chicago ; Sheffield , Tenn : Detroit..-
Mich

.

: Pcorla , 111. ; Marquettc , Mich , and
Annlston , Ala.-

A
.

Marlnette WIs , man offered to donate
a alto free If the government would build
a $100,000 dock Into the lake. Offers came
fiom onennn In Hampton , Va. , to sell
some land and machinery for about $100,000 ,

and from a Philadelphia msin to suppl > como
and and a testing machtao for 4100. Some

of the big western tool concerns came for-
waul

-
with offers to supply machinery needed

'or the plant. In this list were the Morgai-
.Jng'neerliiK

.

compiaj of Alliance , 0 , and
the Nllcs Tool Works of Hamilton , 0 , Ben-
ictt.

-

. Mllca & Co. , and Dietrich & Haivey-
of Mar ) land A Marlon county , Indiana ,

corporation oiTered to donate fort > acres of
end and fifty wells of natural gas-

.It
.

will tal'o some tlmo to schedule all of-

hcjo bldo , but -is soon as they can bo ar-

anged
-

they will bo sent to congress by
Secretary Long for the InfoniMtion of that
odj In case It desires to embark tbo gov-

ernment
¬

In the manufacture of armor.

1'iticns ! vin rou HO J-

Hliln - ( IK IllKh llM rive lllimlrril Dol-
lnr

-
< at Dimxon ,

WASHINOTON. Jan. 29. Carroll I)

Vrlght , commissioner of labor , has received
a personal letter from Samuel Dunham , sta-

Istlcal
-

expert of the U in can of Labor , who
vas sent to the Klondike ) some months ago
o Investigate and report tvn Its Induotrlal-
ios ! ibilltle3. The letter 'B dated Circle

City , Alaska , November U , 1S97 , and gives
in outline of the principal features Mr. Dun-
mm

-

will incorporate ) In a comprehensive
cport of about 400 tjpeurlttcn pages. Hu-

vlll endeavoi to glvo nn acctuato account
f the Klondike and the history of Its de-

elopmcnt
-

, an estimate -of the output , full
iformatlon lelatlvo to vwigcs , cost of living ,

Importunities for employment , trails , agrl-
ultural

-

possibilities and local laws and rel-
ations

¬

After outlining thes6 features , speaking
f the roporta of liardahjjis In the gold In-

ustry
-

countrj and the qlbrlea of starvation
o sa > s "I consider thp situation grave , but
ot desperate There Iio. ?a at Kort Yukon
or COO more men than Are wintering there
ml this can bo freighted to Daw son or part
f Daw son can go to It. It may he that
liu transportation companies can feed the
topulatlon next jcar , but It U doubtful

have secured an accurate statement of the
mount of freight landed In Daw son by the

Bteamem during the reason , made up from
the manifests of the boats anil from infor-
mation

¬

obtained from the agents of the com-
panies Less than 2,700 tons reached there
and between 700 and 800 tons ot this con-

sisted
¬

of furnlture , whisky , hardware lesa
than 200 tons for MO men and inuch, of It-

waa consumed during the summer Prliea
are Increasing In Ddwsoti , Hour selling for
$150 a hundred and many staples In pro-
portion

¬

Luxuries are not quoted simply
commanding what a man feels disposed to
pay for them Dogs have sold a-j hlglt as
$500 apiece there and 1300 has been offered
and refused here-

."Our
.

mall carrier Is ntlll here stranded
without doH or provisions to get out The
Government pa > u JCOO for a trip that couts

2500. Nobody blames the poor carrier , but
over } body damns the government and the
contractors. 1 send this out by private par¬

ties."I am well and strong. The weather Is
line , the coldest to date being 23 below.
Two feet of snow on the ground The eun
rises at 10 and sets at 2 , giving us seven
or eight hours ot daylight. Moon swings
In the heavens all night , giving a light by
which ono could read a newspaper If it were
to bo had. The trails are open and men
are starting out in every direction with
their dog teams to Tort Yukon for freight ;

to the Dlrch creek ml lira to dilft and to-

Daw son and thenceto Juneau. "

ci.tii oivis A rnvsT.-

he

.

ernl Important Piihlle
Ale I | i for UlNc-iiHnliia.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 29 The Gridiron
club gave Its thirteenth annual dinner to-
night.

¬

. The large bcnquet hall of the. Ar-

lington
¬

was superbly decorated and tbo table
was a bed of rich and fragiant flowers. The
scene was a marvel In Its brilliancy , for
added to the electric light effects amidst the
ferns and evergreens , the colors of the na-
tions

¬

represented at the d'tiner wcro In-

terspersed
¬

The menu was a souvenir gotten
up with especial reference to the thirteenth
annual dinner and lu which the " 13" was
used without regard toIts supposed fatal
effect.

The speeches vvero short and witty In Uoep-

fas
-

with the occasion. The features were
spectacular and brilliant and of a kind pe-

culiar
¬

to those dinners. No names except
those of the guesUs were found on the pen-
sion

¬

roll and they were subjected to com-
ments

¬

of a witty cLaiacter to fit each person
mentioned.-

A
.

trlbo of Indians In full war dress
swooped In and ecalped George H. Daniels
and George W Doyd , who have been active
In presenting the antl-scalplng bill , before
congress. The civil service question was
settled ia a spirited contest In which Sena-
tor

¬

Lodge and Hepreientatlve Grcsvenor-
vvero represented by athletic young men , the
result being that the reformer got the- best
of the spoilsman.-

Aa
.

eloquent tribute was paid to the de-
ceased

-
members of the club , the late MOSCB-

P. . Ilamdy , Tred D. Mussey , Jacob J. Noah
and George Y. Coffin.

The features and speeches wcro Inter-
spersed

¬

with solos aud songs bj a quartet ,

which added to the brllllincy of the oc-

casion.
¬

. There were 175 covers-

.is

.

mi.ow nnpuiTMUvr ESTIMATE.

Hill fur rorllllt'iillniiNI-
N llciiortcil to I In- HniiNC-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan 29 The fortification *
appropriations bill , providing for t'.ie exten-
sive

¬

) sjstem of sro coast defenses now In
course of coirpletlon , was reported to the
house today. It carries $4,144,012 , as against
estimates made by the War department of
13.378571 The amounts allowed by the
bill for the main Hems are as follows1

Gun and mortar batteries , $1,000000 , sites
for fortifications , $100,000 ; oreservatlon and
repair of fortifications , 75.000 , p'ans for
fortifications , $3,000 ; eea walls and embank-
ments

¬

, $30,000 ; torpedoes for harbor defense ,

$150COO ; armament of fortifications , $2033-
777

, -
; field guns and other miscellaneous

Items , $290,235 ; proving grouids , Sandy
Hook , N J , 10000. Watcrtawii nr. enul ,

Massachusetts , $ SOUOO , Wateivllet arsenal ,

New York , 28.000 , ordnance and fortifica-
tion

¬

beard , $100,000 , total , $1,141,912.-
In

.

tbo detailed "Items for ainament are
$280000 for large toast defense guns ; 124.000
for gun carriages. $ l&2,7 0 for breech-loading
mortars ; $191,000 for a reserve surply of
power and projectiles ; $20S,0 0 for rapid flro
guns Provision Is mndo that the armament
shall bo American make ejiccot whcci it IB-

to the manifest Interest of the government
to purcliaco limited quantities abroad ,

on of Inilliui Iiiiuln.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 29 Secretary Ill)

lias recommended to congress that an ap-
propriation

¬

of $20,000 bo made to continue
Irrigation work on the Navajo Indian icoer-
vatlons

-
In Arlrona and New Mexico

Commissioner Herman of the government
land office has reported adversely on a bill
Introdueed In congiets granting certain
tramway and other privileges over the Chll-
koot

-
pass , Alaska to a compenj organized

to conduct such operations there Ho points
out that u bill regulating generally such
matters Is now pending In congress , whoso
enactment will open the way for corpora-
tions

¬

desiring such privileges to obtain them
''n a regular manner.

Monument fur PINOII! Ship MarljrnW-
ASHINOTON. . Jan. 29 Reporting on the

resolutions for the erection of a monument
to the prison ship irartyrs at Tort Greene ,

New York , tbo library committee has recom-
mondtit

-
to the IIOIIHO a tmbstltute , appropri-

ating
¬

100.000 as a part contribution ! , condl-
tle

-
ied oa on additional $100,000 to bo raised

otherwise The report catluates that there-
wore 20.000 of thtao vlctlma BOW sought to-

bo commemorated

aii ( o I

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Postmasters were appointed today OB

follows : Iowa T A Jones , at Dublin. Was'.-
iInston

-
county : .M L Sherman , at Kred-

trlcksburgh
-

, Chlckasaw count ) , and C. E-
Heovcs , at Oakley , Lucas county. Wjomlng

William U Luckflold. at Hitter Creek ,
Swcetwater county.-

Mr.

.

. McfClnli-v HUN a Illrthilay ,

WASHINOTON , Jan 21* Today was the
anniversary of the president's tlnhday He
was born la 1813 There u no ipejlal oh-

jiervanco
-

of the dait ( heVh' ' J Hu.ie mo
the presentation to the, piccit-cut of a larrfB
bunch of cut Hewers

null ; Trrnxur ) StalfiiirnlW-
ASHINOTON , Jan 29 fodaj's state-

ment
¬

of the trnauiir ) shown Available caali
balance , $211,131,91V , go'.d rcjeivc , $104,005-
47'

, -

Ono thing wo wnnt to Impress upon
the public Is tlmt wo soil so ninny pianos
that our stock Is practically turned over
once a month tills enables us to show
the Intest productions In Knnbcs we
show the "V" colonial style In beautiful
figured walnut our specialties lire up-

todate
-

designs In the very rarest natural
wood cases our San Domingo mahogany
eases to the critic aio easily distin-
guished

¬

from common , 01 ill nary mahog-
any

¬

cases we've moio loom to show
them now and invite you to come and
look -you won't need to buy-

.A.

.

HOSPB. ,
MUSIC OIH1 fifl I5 > 3 Douglas

The pull of a policeman has nothing In
common with our way of ( pulling ) ex-

tracting
¬

teeth nune than tills wo never
extract teeth until It li absolutely neces-
sary

¬

a thoiough examination will show
what should he done majbo a little till-

liig
-

Is all that your teeth need we have
u way of putting the lining In. that
keeps It there small gold lllllngs $ ' MH )

silver and gold alloy fillings $1 00-

biokeu
-

teeth built up to their natural
shape with beautltul contour gold fill-

ings
¬

If your teeth have to be extracted
we will do It without any pain with
gas or without It It's painless either
way Lady attendant We me Bending
out 120,000 of our puzzle cauls-watch for
them.

BAILEY ,
in Ycnm Hil Floor I'nilon IIIk-

.I.xpcrU'iicc.
.

. lUlli ami Fnriiniu.

CHURCH AUTHORITIES CLASH

Now Papal Delegate Now Has Troubles of
His Own.

HOW OVER THE FORT DODGF. PASTORATE

i-i'liMihoji llciilu'ssj Dlsrrmirils In-

ntriiftlons
-

nf 11 r. Iliu ( liu-III , As-

Kr

-
HIM ( ) ii Vutliur-

It
-

> I * uiiroiiic.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Jan , 29. Mgr. Martlnelll , the
papal nblegate , Is experiencing bis first dif-

ficulty
¬

In tbo administration of his delicate
office It Is the result of filctlon between
Archbishop John Ilcnncssj of Dubuque and
the people of Corpus Chrlstl parish at Toil
Dodge , la. rather Lcnlhau was prcmoted
ten months ago to the iblshoprlc of Che > cnnc ,

Wyo. As pastor of Corpus Chrlstl be was
one of the Irremovable rectors of Archbishop
Hennessj's diocese He was also the arche-
plscopal

-

for the counties of Iloane , Marshall ,

Hamilton , Hardln ana Greene. Upon li's
promotion many applicants sought this
desirable pastorate , but Archbishop Hcnnessy
refused to appoint a successor. Subsequently
tl.o archbishop announced tlio largo and
wealthy parish of Kort Dodge would be
divided into three smaller ones

The citizens held a meet'ng' and
forwarded a protest to Mgr. Martlnelll ,

who authorized Archbishop Hcnnessy-
to suspend the subdivision of the
dloccso until the delegated court would
pass upon the meilts of the case. In iepl-
Aichblshop

>

IHennessy wrote a bilet note to-

Mgr. . Martluelll stating that he declined to
accept this advice ns thcro waa no ouUIdi'
interference , since he was vested with full
authority as an archbishop to decide all
such mattcis for hinibolf Mgr. Mutmelll
was affronted at this curt dlsregnid of his
authority and Immediately wiote and com-
manded

¬

that the proceedings should be sus-
pended

¬

Immediately. No reply lias been
leeched from Dubuquc.-

It
.

Is maintained that uliilo ordinarily an-
irchblshop Is vested with plenary authority
the wishes of his parishioners are entitled tu
full consldi'ratlon' If the canonical resei va-

tlons
¬

arc not compiled with It Is held that
the delegitc court Is pcrmltte'd to ! ct aside
a deciee-

UUIiUQUn , la. Jan 29 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Archblehop Henntsuy will answer
no questions concerning the dispatch from
Washington announcing tlmt ho has denied
Mgr. Martluclli's right to advlso him
respecting the division of Corpus Clirlr.tl
parish , Kbit Dodge. The parbhlcncrs arc
not clear that thy archbishop's decision In
thin matter Is subject to review , but If he-
perslsta In declining the papal ablegate's ad-
vlco thoj propose to maUe n new leuiio 'I hey
holil that Pather Uurlce, who sutrceded-
Illshop Llnclian ns Irremovable , roc-tor of
Corpus Christ parish , was not chosen In the
manner provided iby the dcciccs of the Ualtii-

moio council

rou wisniirnu:

! cif ( lie I.illiVnr llrnirinI-
XTIM

-
! Itv th ( iiMionil HIM eriiiiionl.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 29.SpecUI.Pcns-
lons

( ) -

have been issued as follows :

IRJUO of January 11
NebraskaKistoiation nnd Inciense-

Senei J. Anthony , FulifUld , M to ? 17 In-
cioaKPChnii

-
( s O fllldri'th , David City , tij-

to $5 ; John S Giollln Almn. JS to * 1J ,

IowaOrlKlnnl Wallace H v. Albli ,

$fi. William Shopaid. Aklntjie , } 0 , MutboA-
Whltford , Sioux City , JS Addition il-

Chiuli'H
-

O TorreyInnchc 'Li. il to } f-

iIteHtor.itlon and rol sui--Chalice W. Hei. . .e-

i.deeeaHcd
.

Des Molnc-i , $S Incie i- -Cf irse-
N Hrlgg's , Vllllsui , ? W to $7J , John T Itipil
I'li'isnnt I'rilrle , $17 to {21. Oiinliui
widows , etc. Hnnii ill I.oc-kbrliljo. CulisleS-.$ .

Colorado : Original Abnlmm Sw inn ,

Lcadville , JS. Orlglml widow- , etc..Mal-
lnd.1

-

K. I-Vnton , lJ-nvr( i , Js-

Montana. . OilKlnal ChirliM II irrla , Uu
Timber, J8

South Dakota Hulsiue Ui'nj iniln Dan-
nlng

-

I'loronce , $

l.itiiK VVhriit COIIK-H Out rri'cl.v.-
NHW

. .
YOU 1C. .Inn 21* LOUR vvln'nt came

on t'lo maiket In consldeiable quantities to-

day.
-

. par'loulnrly on the riirb , when Jt ty
declined to 97 contB , ngiilnsl 00 % cints-
ehortjy after the rpi'iilng nnd 9StJ centw lant-
nlfrlit The Hc'lllnjii W.IH pioinplly met by-
disiippolntillK late I'li-ni.'li cnbkH , lliH ex-

poit
-

Inquiry nnd nb'jcne-o of fin the i mih-
atnnMal

-

outHldo bnyliiff. Aside from nn
early attempt to Inom |iilei"j on licttci
Liverpool news nnd the Ix-ivy vv.ieat mid
Hour rU.iruues for tic eik , Inill-i made
very jlttlo attempt to chi-rk thn di-c line
Points In tbo domeutlt situation of chief
Importance vvtru the llbnral Hprlng vvlK.i-
trtci'lptH , e-ontlniied henvy nortliwi-Ht Hour
demand and iood pn mliiinn In tilH and
other iiiarkntH Tlif Iiitti-r have l ien fjlrly
well maintained despltivvenUness In fnturH-

Ivrrj ( n HIIIIK In ri-liriinry.
CHICAGO , Jan. 29-Chiiu CMcrry , thi

peddler , recently convicted of boating nnd
choking to death bin wife , I'.iullmt Meirj-
vvis sentenced In Judge Ilorton'x court to-

day to be hniiKod I-Vbrimry IS This date
Is Just tbroo months after the niu.-di-r v. I-
Hpommlttod and binly ontsldo of ilio t mo
limit allowed by the H.ate to imliinn'lm-
urdenrB Mi rry had appirontly fully
rccoveri-d his nerve and vvlun Judge lljiton-
pronoututil sriitinulh end nin il nan
K-.IV-O no HlKM of fimotlon beyond a flight
llubh Merry's attorney. ! mido the JHU.I !

motions for a now trliil and urie st ff son-
tonte

-
which wui ovirrul-d , the -ouit HIJ-

Ing
- .

there wcro ubs Iutely no tiouids for
them.

( nn Sin iMOM ! of ( Iniriiln ,

ST I.OUIS , Jan. 29 An ex imlnatlon of
the rulnu of the Union elovutor In ia t flt
Louis , whli-h was burned We'dncuilny night
has been made nnd a ronne-nnu of ojilnion-
Is that at leant 200.000 out of n total of 2MOi)-
0bushejg

) )

ofwheat In the. e-Uvalor c-un he
raved Aa yet the nutation wtiother the
Consolidated Klevator company , owner of

the Union plwator or the Insurance com-
pinlcs

-
will get the silvngo bus not Inen-

settled. . Since the IndliMtloiiM point tti such
a lingo IK rcpnt.iKo of the BI iln being RIVOI !
In gx od condition , It Is lIUclv to iirovu a-

bonu of contention nnd the wholetlilni : may
hiuo to go Into the points for adjustment ,

IUII : HH s siitvin: > .

MitlMntlst-
.nnsT

.

nninrn TwuNriimi ANT DAVTX-
poil

-
Slipits lliv .loliii Mi'Junlil II tl I'nulnr-

Servtioi nt 10 30 a in. niut 7 30 p. in StmJny-
oliool at nnon-

WIST : riit'iirii nu'vnNnt AND
( Vnloi Sliccts. lt - Otto n ICrli-Rc. Pnator
Son loot nt 10 '0 n in nnd S p in , Mimlijr
school tit nonn-

UANSlVIM I'VHIC riirilfll TVVTVTV NMX11-
IStnet anilVooln nth HPV r M-

.Slsfiin
.

nil , rnstor--i'M Ices nt 1030 n. in-

niul 7 "0 i> in , Sumlnj PL uxil at noun
MDNMOU1H Oltl IICI ! TIIIHTV-

rnuilh
-

Stirot mil l.nrhnnro Avonun Ktv.
Trnnk W nro 1'istnr at 11 n in-
anil S p m Kun.lnj FI hnol nt iiuun

NOHWrOIANNM HAMSIl riltTUCII loH
North 1 nimtj Stiict HPV Itii inui V1-
1holin"cn

-
l.i tor nt 10 SO n in nnd 8-

p n , Sutulaj Kilioi' ' nt noon
ST IUIIN S ATIIU'W fllUlK It KinilT-

oontli
-

niul WiliRli-r MreoU Hex .Inmri C' C-

OWLIIS , I n tor teiIces nt 10I" , n ni niul 7 3J-

p in , Sunilay FCIIIHI ! nt 1 ID p in , l nvurtli-
I.onKilc Kuiuhij ovcnlUB ono hour Jire-
rolliiB

-

prptuhliiK |nn > ir inoctliiR pvory
% eilnp'il u cvpnliiK nt 8 , COBH| iniLlInK
fitilnnt 8 ti in-

sinvvitn STiinnr riiunrii : srpo-
nit

-
nml Scwniil trorH HPlolm Itoljln *

won D I ) r.istm Sorxlu's nt 10 30 n in and-
S | in . Hunil i > FI heel nt noon

boi in Tr.xnn mnrnr cnuuoii TIINIII-
niul I'lorcp Strcpts HPV Opnrgo A I.urp I'an-
tor Scrxlcos nt 11 n in nnil ? n in , Smulny-
Bchool nt noon , Junior | PIIBUC , 4 p in , l.puiirtli-
li nt-uo G 10 p m-

5otiTitwnsT Piirurii tur. iimcoitYS-
tippt. . Ilcv. 11 M IlPiiilprson 1'nstor smlcpn-
nt 10 43 n. in nnd b p in , Kiln IHJ rhool ni
11 fi n m-

svvnm.sir cntTitrn rr. NOIITII rioiiT-
pi

-
nth btrpct HPV Cirl f ) Knrl on , I'n'ttor-

Snrlces at 11 n m nnd S p in . nmiilnjr-
Fdimil nt 10 n in-

.vvrsr
.

OMMIA ciitntcii snv-
nth nut M ircy SliuMi Itcv 1 IJIIPS llnjnon ,

1" istor fprIces nt 11 n in nnd S p in , Rim-
ili

-
> rchool nt noon

TUIVITV f'HL'UPlI ANI1-
lllniipy Stippts HPX TiPil If nn r-on n D.
l i-tni <? i'rIPP t nt 10 " 0 n in niul 7 10 p in :
t'miila.hdiool. nt nuon , llpwarth t > ii ui- lit r ' !

mi. i. roiirv-mtsr AVH-
Clinrlos Ftrpits lliv ( ' X Divviinii I ) n ,
1'iiBtor nt I" CO n in nn i 7 10 p m ,
Simliy tchool nt noon T M Ollhin Kiipprl-
ntpiilmt

-
I'pwmth IPIIKIIP nt 05'' p in-

SOt'TII OMMtA riKHT riltJIIPH 'IVVI'NTY-
thinl

-
nnil X "tri-otx lu-v 7 A IilHKrn I'nulr-

Ai.iiuinitT. . niv J Q A n.iiiAin v. rn .
Pastor.

UNITY ciiuucii sivixriix'tn: : : ANI >

CUBS ttrcpt * , Ilgv , Newton Mniin , MlnUti r-

Sen Ices at JO 15 n in , Sun liy nchool u-

triitsT rnuiicii , NINI-
tipnth

: -
nnd I ithidp Strpt IK 1'nlplt suppllul-

tPinixirirlly , cprxlpia nt 10 4" n m nnd 8-

p m frunilnPPI! ol m noon
AMrnicAX voi.u.vTiiuns snavic-rs AT

10 30 n in nnd & i in nt thn IOOKIH at 1H
South ThlitP"iith BITPP-

ICHVPHf , OP Till ? I'AUPKVTRU , RtrO'In-
inl

:
William Slrci IB Si iv lips nt 9 n in nnd-

r 30 n i-
nrnri : MHTHODIIT niuitcii 1730 sount-

ninpnth Htrept Hev William M Ail mis Pn-
stjr

-
Sirvlppn nt 11 n m nnd f, p in , Sunday

Pi hnol ni 1 45 n in-

riitsT ciiritcii or t IIUIST WUJNTISTI.J-
C,3

.
HI Miuy'H AM nil" MIK Al Pr.Mldh. Tn-

I

-

n (? rir t ItPi'li'r , Itlcinid Cnlklna , KPCOIH !

Hi'iiilir Services nt 11 n m , hiinday school ut-

NoillH OMAIIt'NIOV MISSION C41T SHIIU-
man Avrruc I'lilplt xnppllpd tempnai , y , eerv-
I IK at 11 n m . Suniln } Bohool nt nnon

OMAHI'llIll Ol'IIH'M. SOril'Y I.AIlOr-
t'limplp S nih CPMnti-inlh nnd Douclns Slrcits-

Hi rv IPIH nt T p m-

I'AitK roii'j.rr MISSION , 1110 n srniirS-. . uli in nt 11 n in-

IM oi'i.i : s niimi'ii ns NOIITII niOif-
Kpiith

-
Strpit , P.uv Clmrei W Savlilijp , Pns'o-

rSinkei nt 10 10 n in nnd 7 W p in , ftiuulay-
M'linM nt 2 T) p i-

nrii.oitnN.ii! : cm itcir op IISPS: CIIHIKT-
.Unltu

.
I'ny Snlnli IRIS North '1wi"iil > llrnt-

Htrppt HPPrPd A Smith Pnftir Sprlivs
nt 9 13 nnd 11 n in nnd 7 SO p in , Hunday-
cchool nl 2 30 p in-

ST MAifs s r.itnpic riiniicn NIN-HI AND
llnuanl Slriitn , Id JIllaH Ahonil , I'iiBlo-
rSculi

-
H nl a ni nnd p in-

SAIA'A'IIOX AI MV , DIVISIOX NO Illl.r-
.ults

.
KeM-ntptntli nnd Davenport HtnetB-

KuvliiM at II n m , 1 nnd S p m-

SAI.VATIOX AllMY IHVIHION NO 2 , IIAll-
rmliH

-
1)21) North 'lunitlrth Hlrppt hPivlcct nt

11 n in ,1 mid ft p m-

SWIIIHH: riiui : MISSION rimitfii ZTOD-

I ixpiiwoiih Hlnct hprvki'S nt 11 n in and
8 p in-

TUPOSOPIIK'AI. . POflHTY. IIOOMH SO-
U.Hhiili

.

> IllorU Ponth Plfippnth nnd Hovsnn-
lHlrpplsSirtlppi nl " 30 p in-

IIIMPM : IHKI3AI. S O Ilnrnpy fitrpet HPV Ixo-
rrnnklln Ilililil Scivlcm cvcrcy Prlday PVCI-
IInu

-
nt 7 15 o'cloik-

YOt'Ml MKN S AS OflATION-
IlwiiiB , Blxtrcntli mil IJnuBlan film t Hoivl-

tcFOUITD T LAST.-

A

.

1'osiTivi : ( i iti : KOII MI ,

OK C VTMlltll-

.I'rci

.

* Voin-Hi-ir from This l.iiulIiHiiineD-
lHIMNO. .

To say that a remedy has at la t been
found for the positive euro of all foi ins of
Catarrh Is a bold assertion , but when a
remedy standx a fifteen-year test and euros
thousands of eas s , It In culficlent ovldenco-
to back up huch claims

Dr. Robert * the eminent specialist nnd ono
of the foremost giaduatcs of the UnlveiHlty-
of Mlchltfjn , sajs "In my fifteen jtars of
practice I have never found so valtubla a
remedy In Cutarrbal anil Throat ifftCtionu-
as Uauss' Catarrh Tablets I recommend
iliem In Instance an I know the rem-
edy

¬

to bo a safe- , reliable modlcino acting
immediately upon the Inflamed membrane *
and mucouH surfaces "

( UiiAH1 Catarrh Tablets will positively euro
any caeo of Catarrh , no matter where located
or Low long standing , because they contain
In a concentrated form all the rcqulaltrit-
osBontlal to restoring theInlUmod mom
liramm and mucous surface's to tholr natural ,
liculthy state and to ( airy all purlform mut-
ter

¬

through tlid natural outluts. This Is the
Hlmplu secret of KO many nurvc'loui cures

Hans * ' Catarrh 'l.iblotd are taken Inter-
nally

¬

, and bulng neatly put up In tablet
form cuii be taken at any tlmii und pluco
without the aid of a huttl * , spoon or syringe ,

as with similar remcdlcH-
Gauss' Catarrh Tablets can bo obtained at

your druggist's , Mo for full paikago ,
or will be mailed , postpaid , to any addrout-
on receipt of the prlcct Address

'; . U. QAUSS , Marshall , Mich.


